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yeuri orl'.nger.onivnrk- half the amount ino.-!i
90 boxes Star Cendlesi alt of the bast quell*
JAMES JACORR,
U require'!—Mie balanee in a nnfa. wLtrli may ty. enJ fotsele by
cL'TTUi A GRXY.
R.B. NICHAIriON.
f‘JT.» i vK n ^
pevvr he c-ll«<l■for.
fr
aniwMchwi.l 'VfRlaally
NAT POYKTE,
r««AW»*k Ink.we
^ McCLANAHAN
1 wMld aay tbri we have on h«aJ ead kneo
l•'»d«iA||5 tforfh,
onUieHoeh. If the Ina.------ --------------____ RSELLS,
ram|.hletagivk« a full explaimilon el Uie ad 1 Very enoeilor yeangDnngbi Horae, by tb eaaanndy. a Isrp noopiy of M^ynarJ aad
49 Esaei aliem.
vantages ef Ufa loiuranees Ui thfaefleo. can be A Imported Uona. Prince Cobaiw. will etan Neyea’manufaeiurs. This Ink has .mad tbe
>nih-fay of March
bBdbycalUni;en
• tbaa^ai-ing^Mnaiwyah^ laSawaeonn Mitfurtwenty-fivoyeeraandfa noiveraaUy ed.yBMEYE/. Bfiaror.
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dlanoee of the tune on reanenable farma.
He le a'm prorved to mAs or repair bednanda
nr oM.sm7e,at sliort nottfa, and on ihamri
liberal teraii. Call sad see Hw.albtotep.es
3'i Itreel, near Dr. DirnberV Ofw-v.
SAMUEL BARTLCTTMeyevilfa. Jan fik-dfiufi
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muHoMona Wbigoert—whig!
, -Flam
»r the New York LcgUIature nn n1>oiit
to cona^ire, in order lo dcreat.ljfc, el^ ^'.illvLcHnga^f profound grai ilcation,
%k. j-Wt sholl’ln
loll^ h^tcreil
h^te. • end ibi^i....
SSlX&lfilion of a whig L’nited Slate* Se^otor. as re pom: lotlia result Tu :ho Hoiiaeof
v«th the spw. -if twxt tvoulJ longthnn
your life, cling to tho |i«<e rope will.
may be seen fronr the gtvfrgn wit oFHr.
•-«Oo»tT»!TI9t»rt*r•yflBrfttgsasnfmg
a*
tbe devil give* t«i
Creclyiathe TiibuDe, who •peakaoMi
Iremb'ed
Mctaia. Pr-n and l^encc woraad^tted : The Poieman nf ibe Jury Ire,
strength, Poso. and i.rolong^our death.
thus:
nvttlaw>tai;>viuivM viie^ rmg«
IKWtothwr.aeatsby a vote oflhiriv-lwbyt- ■ ■V
New no bmi, nhoee Him, . row his f<-ct
•-Wo teem with regroi. fiom Albay, to thiwyoi:.' wiye—n.mo^rijy cTooe, io- yera auddiiidy abided on iboir acuM and upon the rope, thrusi the apai- out an!
lecdi^ aMwty donw; a ^irfc ahirerine mny
that seme Wh‘g Members of the Sedate depent oF Ihstr own rOieBt
«i| have mercy ea his soul." la»ts.- It I. ssia nrt.v-»«)r
n throng
vnti mats of people, and
- the Harmony
harmonr and
Md . And ne- onlv
aeaiuM
toe
only ao, but thoy
tho; aro de"hey did so find eat down on the« rag. trsunirnsfy CURES OF. C0.\SCM^7
•
riugycUa A light -wind uresB and awing ibaTbre- wlM. I. ecrtiCd te by
aueccaa of the Whig party, by Irving lojcltireil th» 'CONSTITUTION^ELT E«f .b.'E
rngi.-i nil in that ^r|.ro»m were ngi. man to and fro in tho darknou. the corr's •Uading In nnclBastli neh as tbs Hbb wT
■ «r w4drerli8iii«.
prcreal the1 usual preliminary
nrelin
mceling LECTED MEMBE&S. The cuiranteea
9(1 blit the judge and the criminal___ croaked with ibeir horrid weight, and .h ■ Burks. R-v. O. W, .’IWy, W».
(■ «U1 b»
tosert- of the Whig membert of tbeSetiaie . . of the Crmstiiution of Ohio respecting tho tnted
pinch of snuff. mad waves beneath liounded up ns if Hlrim Csi. M. D., Iti. Prefessr ip
-eCt* i1w4>aI» PL*e,tC lha rollowfng
AaaomUy & ibe
lion of a Whig apporUobincat of Ropreaenlat^ea among Tho0 judge took another pinch________
then settled io his seat with a hesv>Ter effs fftenor Iwelse UiMSBrlMS,thraaIn' candidate for Senator of the United {^ic! tho Cou Duel, aitd the right of the citi- aud
.
the hM^Ing wro‘*b. The; Collegf.awiiiwnyothrta. The^itfli-ri^
'•erik*li .
^
M WetTust that the inlannailona la Ineoi zensoriheCoanriesreapetfindy. lovote fVnwn upon the prUoneT. He glanc^d
dl—I I..P ...Idd.
u Ml
tstiii
reef. Surely there ia no ITAig Senator fi>r thfini*-are triumphantly T&dioatM. imesr eiiilRt^;ry at the maddened moss
For an hour no ono dare to spoak.
k. Sbsrpr, audrt a pwiphlet u j ns thsl^
ready tolArn /aco-Foioly enteriog into The pe<H»lsorihitcouDly
pe<H>f* oF this couniy who would not,.
not I .*'T'
,-ouad him, then turned ap'd defind the Then
lien one whispered V> hta fettowT
8«sUi#l ilMsbavs.aua«dgsailnDtii. IiiTIm
'th
his
eye.
ssaa! tarns of ethPT city dalliaa '
any intrigue to <Iofeai iha will ti the pee* eubmlt tobodisfranchiaod—who revered
"
•‘Did you ace his litnbs shake then as if
• VidssNs »*m«ly for oansmmMon. JZ
------- 'n-cn a’n iremUod in the ttimult, he> had Um I'cverl How edil be
plo by Legidaitrotric-Aery.*'
At]adierUamulsd.aiUdbali*.
md plan*
Ilian.
The
lo the artprema law of tho State and
bo’ is. I
w hrssk ap tks ana dl«nM»
Wbiggery ha*a«fr/e4yefy EnttchoVer led themselves upon il-ore re-established for ho had hoiird of Irish roVonge. tremnthe dtaaiTeoiioii which laioly rriateJ in and secured i'l their right all ofihcm to
jaalUliwtw .
ehoose nil of heir Represonimire
*-SilW*
CTi«lih,
chW.
-B.llic.
tho Domocratie ranki, ih New York,
coufto which they pursued has behn af. saw n spirit burning io a thousand eyes, like atraiior!”
i Ittdrrn* (Ao'er*/
though that party Was never M be dia- firmed ok ciWuTlTenoiiitaad cosibct.— which had not appeared to hhn in warn
As be spoke, the feet nervously uncleegress frem Temioasee, will pleasoaccept
PCRJfY THE SYSTEM!
tractod by aimilBr diaaeo^caa- but the The missorable device tc ewindio them ing at the hour when a heavr purM was ped and the Foreman strung down.
ourtbaaksler public Docamenta, and a
h is . fKt sdailt)sd by Ul. tlni t.
“Como. boys,” anid tbJ chief, af.er
teaderi already begin to '•regrti that some out oraportion of theirrightefsuffrage, droppedintohishands. Andhetromhled
agam, Ibr he saw that more of those
■pleadid mapol' the BatiUs in Mexico.
crval of eileiioe, “now let us tlM auMt fstei n* 6 bsn-iUs dinsn. Ihi ABU*
of the whig members
tho Senaib are in orderthat the Whig party might have wrathfiil eyes were fastened upen him another intervi
go.'
twoaddiiiooBl votes in the Hotlea. has fail
1C CHOLERA, tbsdlo.d ae« b.
Halt. Ricsaao FrsxcB, M. C>, rram owMpfneg”—j|M ehsolulflf CONSLIR.
than upon lha pritorier at ’his bar.
■nd liMHhrul
tiiigHhr.il esMitUai____
I
.. .. lenrnta
v—g
ed and ft’Ienin itscorruplion. Weti
,.ad
.Djulkis
Jjdgii
Kentucky. a|:a<n hu our thanks be bud* ING, “against the harmony and sureeae pie upon it—We apurn itt in the duRi In
King flom the history of the pest, •l» hum.. fomll,l.aswJHisekli.|U.B,^
Ue huani the angry,cry for rilence. the
we
coil*
ufidenily
«-X|ie3i
loaee
whig
^ur•enieneevr
death,
the
noisy
breaking
up
It
kM^gna. .g>..1I.__________.7.
■•ieWly
drydocumoBiB rwjeiied.
of the whig prr/jr/’* And thi*. too. in apiteoftheeknclerp retoiulien-^in spite
naifig!oe.ing every thing savounng ' tbsuid (• m.ktec
of
the
ce-tfl;
all
its
a
faint
and
di-ttaat
the greet State of New York, right >\ :der of the nlternai i b%ihg and lashing of
tking rniu.” and preseflUiwan emii
Tus W&kTBXt.—Yestwday we had
■ho State ptipendikrics—in spite of the ■ennd. He mechaalcanr roM to deport,
ds tbi. vAolrotly tks .jMsm sad khsd new te
the nose of Horace Groely himielf;
raio and mud in abuDdaneo.asd, a more
incendiary cMinaolB of turh paper* as the but the aheriir in surprise touched bis of hideous bankruptcy, which, carelu
r_i„»—wiliprescnlau panRed. TlMqa.stlsatJwBiilMt,wi«u«
dectoua, truly audacious, isual the whigs Cineiontti Gres-.»e, End the treacherous ikovMar.
b«t remedy is purify Uw syMmT Hbs te
e day we hare not»
“Willyed AetliBtfek gUtfd td your exterior ol far more frightful aenect than
siiha of such ronegades as Jamee ff*.
^
the fedenil picture of th^ “hl.md and OBivrrmllywhniHsJUylkeaMdle.1 hcBHys.d
7iryfor. assuming to speak for Free Soil hausaF”
slhvrs wbo hBvs omd JOHN BULL’S FLUIB
thunder
of
tho
Mei'can
M’nK”
With
“Yes!”
-_______
cried
______.'oreO^,
the
F|n/eei^,
esNkiog.
men through the G/uir,—in spite of all
a knowledge of ihU fact, and the prospei* EXTRACT OP SARSAPARaLA, tku liu
ihotn influences, the uinnr and the Con* “I must hnvo a guerdS’^
the Bwst e»etdt> panSsr svw dlKsvsisd. uS
to know that you will not permit them to sTiTtmos have triumphed.
He hiirrif-d nwny, hecauae he did not nyof iholimosncringtheshaiiMtess lal0^ Wo noticed an Unusual number oi* do as they please!
sificra in tho face, it will be amusing lu ^ IB every rsipsei tiw rnsiest noMly sf tks
wish to meet the sheriff’s eye.
And this result will longbe a lesson
WawkevsTT eandiJrmdsrwlistaakti
Wagons in (be city yestetdey. all of which
Late in the second night nfter tho trial,
partiESDs tiacken and tricksters, in ibcir
beltarpreveuilTtforCliolent WeanMralhai
of dragoons clattered up to the
seemed to be cither putting Cut produce,
MctciciPAt Election.—At the City schemes for parn advanmgo. to lei the
Uis aoiversol rsSpoois will be, aamwl Tks#
hotel in King
and then siopimd— The curtain is cerlaio to raise shonly af
or '.umbling in merchandise. This looks election, on Saturday last, in Loxingion, pepalar right ofxufroge alone. In two
why deity a.ull yea .re Mtailly sUmbd br
instantly
loi
ter
thri
i-istallation
of
tbo
‘-62
a
day
and
ifi
the
building
and
that drvsdtul rtlel..dy la .11 hs bsrrid
Uke doing business, and wo predict that the following officers were chosen for the instances within the last few yelr.s hive mounted a spare horso in the very mid
. . -lU that imry rises the
the WItig legUhited upnn th&t snored
We e.k why not pitrtHe ysorwir at ouee witli
the Spring trade will “open Mika rutk.' ensuing year:
"
—
aubj>ou, each time violating tbe omsihu. dle of the troop. Not a word wna spo country amki
. belli. «f tbU wotidcrful .ndUsly fw.tnedl.
lion in ordertoresteiciil. 1» thefirM in- ken: nil knew their biisineis. and ewnpt
■ 09- Moat of our valuable cschar.ge pa For Marahai—Epwibo W. Downcfi
Mother, wife, (laugliie-, beware how ela.T It b ciieapond esstijr bUdiied. Tim
nlpidly
forward
ni
n
single
word
from
,
stance
the
tlegisl'iAet
wus
passed;
so
pers failed to arrive by yesterday’s mails, “ Attorney—RosEar A. ATasr;
their officer. And no mic cared tn spr^ak; < you set I- mpiniiun before those who are
hioh in praetico wasa pitfa
prehave.consequiintly but little news, " Treasurer^LETtO. Yoodj
Two hours’ quick riding hrought them ■ near uuJ dear to yuU. HoW mauv a mau ly keep It ta year tdsasla: Wx Att east ns
trap to honosl voters, but which was not
*" '“Gsmperance, hv the wiu.!
8 of a forest, whoso huBO
hups!' fi* I ■“
drinterest, to lay bef>i
ftre our readers this “ Asseseor—JoB.v Uenet.
enloiireed last fall becausetlie WhigmanMoBarMiarsd end tsld by JdHlf «ILt, Na
black tree, .hut out the feeble n’ghl oT; I
'
oorislng.
Pront pres'tnt indications Gen. Taylor agers wished to gHis the votesofa great few dim
Kl. Fourth flrsel, Lsul.VIHs.Ky.
■■
.. -hioh !,.a hi.l.or.0
I.
"■ '"r
will be very much bored for office about many dishonest onus. Thoy era preparwl .i.A’ «
him Iro.m
Iro.at the
tha cares
careinnd
tree, 'ThemaVnnciinlJ’
'niemalnnchnlvilavlt.
* ""PiWosort for *Gm
and
We were Indebted to thii gen
rcDtlethemihcircourae.
now
to
concede
that
tho
act
is
unconstitu
lime of hi
his ioaugerai'on. There a
vllle.
<'f life I™ fci'nev.r
fell ta.-il,
hnavil; upon Ita .uMMiiioM
nianiy officers of the Tel^raph Na t.,| a*gooj many who »poc;tado‘abig busi- tional—to repeal il-to do anything rather
for Oincitinati Dailies, tn adasnee of the oete with a small ai^r’ about those than Itavo it eDforced. The other iiisianeo
In Bodlnr I
I 'timcs.-1-Cm.
Dm.
»«*/, on Monday night.
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“Justice.”—Wo have »sensible brti-'
MncxEtr.-^I have ',«arbt this pro- that a portion only of the people al^uld
rwneciWelv elect those who^
respectively
who aro the Ren.
Kep.1, rram >h. P«n .1 .d oM ciliim el iki.' f*"''
reeeaiativos of all. The failure afihis
scheme is even moTe disaatrous than that
will appear to-raorrow.
| gi
DflheRagistryinan.trap. Nato,let laien..ra U.L., Seol.r fropriuor »f tk, | ,|r. Spitiu.l am.ni.uToTSev Vopk, matrerikeep their hands of tkie right of
New York Jomrital of Commerce, died of Son-in-law and Executor of Pietident suffrage. Let them be warned and forbearfurtber attempt to manipulate and
lajLema and ioflamotion of iha Iung», Monw*. hw pciiUoned Cengres!: te puimanage and tinker with this high frsn.t Fredricksburg,
Kr«lr4pU.h..w. Va-,
Vn../»n
th. 20th
voth Inst.,
in.f. chasit the tx-ProaidoDti manuscript’a.
at
on the
chise, the dearest right oftho cilixen—the
Crflemne:i Dhpauk.
agedabout 69 years.
only aafe-guanl of pnpelar freedom.
atiL Ctm «1MM at iMt.
-War u THta!—Last week^ceceived
tflcrs, Who voted With th« Democratic
received bv the Bali
a letter from the Poet Mastcrat Owlnga. for the ndiiitseiea eflhroit and
ftEtcB, will, ofeoorse* hOsn^Heff-W
that office until Thursday, when it lAaaU'patch from betroii of January 23, (yes- the most outrageous abuse, and the most
arrive on Tuesday; and yesterday we I

hiseleciion by a vole

had a loiter from the Post Master at Pop-, ofthe‘lwo’Hou«T““®'’“ *
lar Plaina. complaining that the paper i* j
We haD iw“TnteMigcnce with great
irregular ID «ts arrival there. Why aiich pleasure. We have no doub*. he will
a state of things exists, we are unable to *P*re »o efforts to restore harmony to
‘ ~'r public counoila, union to the repuhliand ekould reach both the above named
offices on Tuesday, as thoy aro both
Who ISA Coward—The man who
the same rnute. and ihemall passes through attacks another by surpriee, or with a
from Flamingaburg to Owingsvillo in one we^n in his hand when the other has
I. is a coward.
dog. We can assure our suhecriben
The man who cairiea deadly weapons
that the fault does not rest with us.
about his parson in hit intercoune with
New BIaii. Route—A new wockty an unarmed society, it a coward.
Tbe man who aasociateawiih him. and
mail route, we learn, jas been eetabtisb*
an goes witn nutADerato overpow- iron incd from Poplar Plaios, in Fleming county, dividual, ora amalleror fe «!*r
number
to West Liberty, in Morgan couaiy, oia —he is a coward.
The man, who^mg^ ch ili .igod lo
Pitimraer’e Mills; leering West Liberty
00 Bundays at 2 o’clock, P. M.. and ai. duel, is so much al
that he dares not reFuse it, is a coSrard.rrring at Poplar Ptaias on Tueadays. in
In general tha' man is a coward wha
lime to connect with the mail line to this shape# his course of action by his Fean
cHy.
and he alone it a man of real couiace
who
always dtres to do right.
Tliis wdl open fecllitiee by whiob sev
eral hundred ofour friende ean be prompt
ly supplied with the Plao. who have,
There it to be a National Coaventioo
hidieno boon deprived of it, on account held at Baltimore on Tu.tsdry, the 6tb
of there being no Poet office within their of Maroh. 1849-not of poiitktimi., bat
of
eapitahste, mitrater*, nod mmeteure of
reach. There ere, we uniieraianil, to be
intenuilg andekili in lA* pradnetiee arts.
two or three new oflBcos esiablishe
TbeobjocUorholding theConvenlion
the route, one of which ekould, and prohaUy will be, at Pluaamer’s Mill.

1. To examine discoveries, new
tiona, plans, and compoaltioo of i

—The New York Tribune
•Mr certain duvghfeeee under the fiAh
2. To furnish true tad original invon*
rib thus:
tors, when nquirod, with advice, the
“The true Whiga of every section of aans of suslenence. maieriala, dtc.
3. To purchaae a library for tbe ooe
the country wUI rejoice to lenrn, os will
be MOi by Telegraph, that Hiket Cuat of examiuera and inventors, dtc.
4. To Mtabliih a room
the exhilM
is BOnmated hr Senator of tbe United
lion
of models, plans, drawit^
Steles from Kentucky.

every where. We have no doubt they
will be proud of that abuse as of vastly
_.„
more Worth than the most fulsome praise
which tboso conspintors against the con
stitution! pnpiilEr rights hnd good order,
coiila possibly bestow. They have,
least, whattheirtrad'icers
theii- •
have no notion
of—a •■oQviclioo of hriiesi meiivel and of
oaths to nuiaiain tbe eonslituUon nobly
’

■

"

■

■

^P‘

arrangement-ieAef
ie not
If ienotaboWn,iu-issaid
to be at the bottom;
m^eo said by nten who
d how a correct. vote
should be given except from * eorrupl
motive. BahWet them rail on and rave
on! Theyare overtaken and ovarWaetm_J
:t... ..i_______ r
ed in .L-:____
their geilty
a
schems
of d
mentand inteuity.
, ^
Oaths brcdtei-maB.
aelew which they had forged for free men
lent lo pieces,—-a net-work of Corrupt
ly devices called foiM, io derogatioo
^our right orsuffragoAorn ann^r and
Irempled
‘ ’ und<
ter feotc-theae are the ob-

^W1'by,

then, let them bowlt

Wboesresf

^iitelaiM jo^e^niM^tatei Bmiate.
Ren*
lucky seodi Henry Cl^. Theee diKiaguished Btaieamen have won names which
otbon may well envy, and thin aro ao
doubt now destined to lead their laipeer
live ^rtloe* in the polUieal boitb to bo

Almort uncoowtioua.!
ardolnTyorke^u
Iv,
it. ho;
ho ™ •'?
‘7* and
■'"1. certainly without meaning ».

s:i.i
lie DMSI vnluahlemsdlelsssewlaui,
fsr ellber mirried or siagls

“How awful ibis edUsn wind
wrands T®^ be _______________________
sown—NTca. t.rli Past.
“itow
’ind sounds,
among the trees!”
“That it no wind or breexe that

----------- J.-.-which !• tl.ebv.?t r.mlty
niedlelBO----------I --

---------------A

atioB wm Itreu^W
ihower of suarka, while ftery serpenu necoMdrv a« of eXirndti
hisa^ and leaped along Am ground.— Mias Freisoil replies by a
Stricken with sudden terror, the horses
became turn
a and broke from
'gaTiii
inks. A score ordork.haifnakod
men was seen gltocing about iathescat.
tered troop. When order was restored,
the Foreman's horse alone was found li“Dasoe aieardowB te xSatilrna.”
derless. The officer insiohlly gaVe tho
Franklin Demoeral.
order to pursue. He night have spared
_
. ----------------------himselfthe trouble.
Caklt Risijts.—Hiere is a freriinem,
Tbe Forhman heard, the loud command a purity in early roorning, which lo tho
but made no struggle for release from his physical and moral stole of man, ie vigor
caplora. A strong grasp was upon each ' and dellgbt. It is seldom that the aanau*
arm, and kept its ramorsele« held, alM. the idle or the rain, tastes Us otherethoughtbe prisoner screamed with tor- ai joy*. A mystical spirit lurks in the
as he was dragged through briars'pC'^F**'^ broaUt of awaketied creation,
thorns in that neadlong rooe. And which is -iodoubtedly gifted tkiiK super*
even when the sound nf punuii died a* ‘ natural power. Those who *0(1111 live
way behind them-, they did not slacken long and see good daya. man habitually
tbeirsteps,fortbeirreVufigeWwurelea*. become early risers. The lots of the
and every menent
lent inereosed
Inereosed the sound oF morning hottr Isnerer retrieved.
tbe waves dashing under theciiff of Creel
Fiohtws ret EilantE.-<.On Monday
au Duigh.
No pause until an abym
yawned beneath their feel, and the Fore reek, as the miu1 train upon the jje*.
man looked down upon the block waters castle and Berwick mifway waS piwee*
of the sea.
They tossed him down opdB tbe rough
upn tl
th. .ivini. uj ihra, i„
rock, and be did not utempi to rite, the .tl.cki upon
oof it.
wftremon,
^ stood at a'illle distance from him. charge
Tbaa ewe tientedout fromtbeiraumtor, in tbe f
^ in a calm, determiiMd voice told the ^od-seriouely peeked in tha fane.'and
had oiM of his teeth forced out of its
“Yoa have tekOn the BiudiahnU and ploeb. One of tbe birds was eapterad.
Vour hand sbalL rpt ia the aeo. You ondtata^ follow be {a-^Bam Dm

•bSttraJSM
XD-»orfo*.a

IhstodycdBiMtheiB
IMycrauiid.
wrouRd,
lycdnnelHeiB holy
andyaur
earn aball ba{dek^bythe
biidaottbaw.pna
. . Jir.pMa it drops and is eat*
on by tbe crasUuonb. Lookdowjiihe
clifforC^lau^. Tbewatembe*
low ore ftot os bhn o«d meesureim os
the iniquity of your boon. You Mnnot
wish to prepara for di
'
death.
Youmusidte
now.”
The Foreman was not a coward. Ha
had tramUedinthe omrawhenba was
crushed down by the
a thousand men, but now ibal daath stood
herwe him ha only raaeaad eaid
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